
MOVER'S WAIL
Over the Approaching Dissolution

ol Ills Party.

HE' AFFECTS TO DISBELIEVE

That the Democracy at the ChicuroConvention,

IN SPITI? np A11 HISTORY

Will Drclarc lUelf tbr (hr free. Unlimited
nd Independent Coinage ofSilver.lie

Says Ifthltfonree U Taken ll will Give

to the Republicans an Advantage Roth
in the Prcient ami Kutnrr, anil will Henit

In Laitlni; Disaster to the OrgaulMf
tlon which He Represents In the While
Ilonsr.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jun? 16..In
reply to a request from the New York
Herald for a statement concerning the
Democratic situation. President CleveI
land to-night sent the following to that
paper:

"I have made no figures ns to the
probable action of delegates already
chosen or* to be chosen to the Democraticnational convention, but I refuseto believe that when the time arrivesfor deliberate action there will
be engrafted upon our Democratic
creed a demand for the free, unlimited
and independent coimtge of silver. 1
cannot believe this. because 1 know the
Deraocraflc party'la neither unpatriotic

^ nor foolish, and because it seems so

clear to me that such a course will in-
(lid a very great Injury upon every
interest of our country, which It has
been the mission of Democracy to ad-
vance and will result in lasting disaster
to our party organisation. x

There is little hope that as a means
of success this free silver proposition,
after its thorough discussion during a
political campaign, will attract a majorityof the voters of the country. It
must be that many of the illusions influencingthose now relying upon this
alleged panacea for their ills, will be
dispelled before the time comes for
them to cast their ballots which will
express their sober second thought. The
adoption by the Democracy of this propositionwould, I believe, give to our }
opponents an advantage both In the
present and future which, they do not
deserve.
"My attachment to true Democracy is j

so strong that I consider Its success as
identical with the promotion of tin*
country's good. This ought sutliciently
to account for my anxiety tha^no mis-* j
take be made at our party convfntion.jp
In my opinion no effort should be
spared to secure such action of the del-
egates as will avert party demoralization.

It is a place fo- consultation and
comparison of views; and those Demo.
eraI* wno relieve in to** cuuw vi >wu»u j
money should be heard and be ton-

stantly in evidence. A cause worth
fight for is worth fighting f »r to the
end. If sound money Democrats sup-
pose there Is danger of a mistake being
made, such danger should stimulate
their activity in averting It Instead of
creating discouragement.

"I am very far from arrogating to
myself a controlling influence upon the
policy of my party: but as nti unflinchingDemocrat who has been honored by
his party, and who desires hereafter m>
greater political privileges than to occupythe place of private in Its ranks. I
hope I may not be blamed for saying
thus much at this tlnv. in the interest,
as it seems to me, of the grand old organization.rich In honorable tradition,
so justly proud of its achievements,
and always so undaunted and brave In
its battles for the people's welfare."

(Signed.
"GROVER CLEVELAND/*
WILSON'S DISTRICT

Wilt Send Free Silver Detrifntr* to tit*
Chicago Convention.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligenccr.
DAVIS. W. Va.. June 16.-The clans

are gathering to-night, but the whole
proceeding is likely to be very tame for
a Democratic convention in Wilson's
district. I ll** Qr.l>" p-up«» v» uv>

«tiy fnthuj«>a?n) are the silver delegates.' I
hut they so clearly have the nt^pilnfs- I
tratlon men down that the light lark* 1
Interest. I: looks to-nicht like the free [
silver men haw four-fifths or the dele4gates. Some of the gold men are falling
over each other to get in line.
As the Mate stands the national delegateswill be: Ed Talbott, of Ran-

dolph county, and J. J. Cornwell, of
Hampshire county. J. Slldw.ll Brown,
of Preston, is a candidate hut it seems
to be understood that ho will !* watIBfledto be made an alternate-at-large.

Hon. D. B. f,u~aH is h«re setting up
the pins to be made a del» gate-nt-large. 4
A lively light is developing «>ver the

contesting delegations from Morgan
county. It looks lik<» the niivor delegationwould lie seated, though the gold
men are fighting for a compromise. j

FIBST DISTRICT DEMOCRATS.

Drlrgatrato br SfUrlnI In l'lilc*|;n-rrte
Sllrrr ((tirtflnii.

Sp*rlal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CLARKSBURG, W. Va. June IS..

The Democratic fores lire pouring in
to-nipht. Two delegates from the First
concromdonal district anil one delegate-
at-large aiv to he » ) >< .! to-morrow
to k<» to the Chicago convention. Hon.
J. is. Fowler. of Sutton. Im h«v In the
interest of W. E. it. Myrne. of I'.raxton
county, for one of the d< 1« Tho
people of Kraxt«»n. :»mvs Mr f-'owler,
are overwhelmingly In favor of the free
colnaK'* "t silver Tii o n who seem
to bo in the h ad for d« r-ft<a an«l dele-
gate-at-Jarge. besH nreKdmljdon."fi hall,
and Gen. Alf. CaldwHI, .,f Ohio county.

Drlnwiirr Drmoirniv.
DOVER. Dt 1. Juno K,.-The Demo-'

cratlc »tut» eonvcutlon today named
delegates to the national '"rivcation, as
follows: Senator (Jray, V/illaril Haulsbury.John F. Mir-/ itti<t fVnaph
7, Lewis. John I'. S.'Mimljury, of Kent,
If the only pronounced *ll\. r man in
th" (lf-logntloii. 'ill'- platform wxyrr.
"Wo h"lU-vf? that llir- tnt" lnt<-r<-stM of
th»» poopl^ require that ami';;;* l.y uj?rli-ultur#?,trnrto an'l liilf.r should !>< pnld
In money lntrln«l< ally worth In all market*<<f tl." world what It purports to
I.'- worth, nri'i that t)i» rov> rurnrnt
whnuld k'op nil Um oMItraiintin nt all
tltn'-H rode ma'ili and j i> «I.I«- In mom y
ff lh" standard adopt. and rmw in urr
l>y ouriMdvn and :h»* rno.t advanced
clvlllzvd nations of tlu* world."

A Mnn In (lit- f'nar.
IJOONKV!M,T\ !<y .fun- in In thin

county yeHlcrriity on Huffalo rr'^Ic.Mra.
J. M. McInto.il Ulllfil y.tr. I'ully Anil
'Shx. wlfi-- of tl.«- notorious .lam-s Fox,
who 1h now rvlnff a t-ri year nt<-ncv
In th«- p«'nU'*ntlary 'or count erMtln'f?.l.ant Sunday th«-y hnd tp-nhlf, nod afI r.
o 1:1 '. "\.irt'l Mr- .M'-Irito-h \vltli-"!
dr*v. iJoc'tirliitf h1i«* would cvn,"
A ppronc iilir^: Mm. !'ox >'« '!>m <|.-y who

V turn )i'! j » !;. n >.: k knlff
and rrnpi'llnt: In vlctlltn l»y the throat
With I. f: hat' **: r' in»ln iround
with l» r H':ht and j.Inr:i-.-tl tin- knlfo
In'o M' 4 !<"!<'h'-r bonl#- l.|a<! Tli- I illin;; l:» tin- nnil of
Jealousy ov»-r a ma: %

Nobody Mtfrt haw Neuralciii j;<:t. tjr.
Milf*«ln I'UU Xroiu diu^iotl "On«
cent a done." 4

A TAME SESSION,
('out III tint From First Pni;r.

fakirs and poddlore were of courso makinghay on the outskirts of tho gather|l>E.Conos or American tin and canon
with McKlnlcy'u head in tin found fast
wile a men;: tho colorod dclegiUcH and
badgvy. Hum* and fana wore going font.
McKlnloy emblems wore more numoriouo than all th-» other®, and there were
«om<- unique McKlnloy advertisement*
on salo. One was a tall, gaunt man, unidmven,dressed in ca»a< like a tramp,
and carrying a tattered umbrella, and
wearing u banner with this motto:
"Look out for hurd times and cold duys
If McKlnloy got* loft."
Another object lesson was two saridwlchinon who tramped a beat around

the square, o»to attired In the elegance
of a,Berry Wall, bearing a placard:
"The workman under the McKlnley
bill," the other In disreputable raxs.
gaunt and starvfd looklmr. and representing"The workman under the Wilsonbill."
As the noon hour approached the

crowd.i were swelled until thry tilled a
radius (ff two or lltreo blocks from the
hall In every direction.
Thev wore miml nuturod crowiN ami

showed :t willingness t:» cheer Impartiallyfor the delegations ami all the
banners of different candidates.
Byrnes was by Ions odds the busiest

man about the. -convention ball duriiiK
the early hours and up to the time of
the meeting of (he convention. Ho had
1.R00 aides. Including doorkeepers, but
Instead of their boihg «f great assistance
at this stage, many of them appeared to
be muoh in the way and lo depend upon
their chief to not only look after their
warity, but to answer all questions from
delegates, alternates, newspaper men
and the general public. There were
mans" little details as to tickets. esj>*»clallythose assigned to the states where
there were contests and In which both
contesting parties hnd b^en given rights
by the national committee. Mr. Ityrnes
disposed of all tlies.* matters promptly
and then- t\as very litt! friction.
The chnir In which the chairman j«at

was the one occupied by Senator Quay
when he cafJetl the Minneapolis conventionto order four years ago, and the
gavel was made from a piece of oak in
the original legislative hall of the state
of Missouri. When the public doors
were opened the galleries begun to fill
rapidly. Sitting one above tie* other in
the gallery seats the people looked as If
they were pinned to th* walls. A large
proportion of the arrivals were ladies.
They added both color and motion to the
scene.
At 12:20 the travel fell. The usual bustleand commotion followed, as the delegatusand audience settled Into their

seats and Chairman Thomas H. Carter,
of the national committee, declared the
Republican presidential convention of
IMS open for the business before it. lie
said;
"The convention will come to order.

Gentleman, both delegates or alternates,
will rvtlrc from the space in front of tho
chair.
"When all were seated. Mr. Carter said:

"The convention will be In order and the
chaplain will offer prayer."
Rev. ft.ihbt Sale then ran;" fortvard

upon the platform and um^d the hush of
the Sssemtiled convention delivered the
following Invocation:
K/W ~;;v 1UW .*«!» mr<.

All merciful and most gracious Father.fountain of Jigbt and life. We
seek Thy presence and Implore Thy
guidance In the tolls and tasks of our

earthly being. O! Thou who art enthronedIn th*» soul of man and rulest
In tho destiny of nation*, be nigh unto
us now and show forth Thy wondrous
Ways in tbls assembly of peopin. Market*unto Thy servants, the bondsmen
of freedom, and pour out on them, who
have come to Thy bidding in the serviceof truth and honor, the spirit of
wisdom an»l understanding, the spirit of
counsel and strength, the spirit of
knowledge and tfr- tear >>f the I«ord.
Mak» righteousness he the girdle of
ih<«irjoins and faithfulness the uftdle of
their hips, so that they may manfully
discharge th" sacred duties of their
gathering, to further the wdl being of
th.» r»^..nl< :iml m <{iifit!riinnl thi» honor
and integrity of tho nation.
0! Hindi-- anew In the hearts of our

generation tho nStnr flume of devotion
to.* the high a^ms that Inspired the
minds of tb- founder** .»f our rcpubli-.
Mid ulvv.- all illumined and Immortalizedthn lif .if tho Fathei of his Country.Kill us with u deep and abiding
raise of tho trans endatit dignity and
Mobility of American citizenship, and
uf the sacred obligations that should
uttend it. so that >ve may grow from
lay to day tn th«* b- atity .>f civic virtueand «'ur h»'J.'\r.l land from 'Hunlretl-;tfnrlw»ur.i| Maine' to tin vine.clad
Mils ofth" <3olden Gate, fr-«tn the ireboundnorth to the warm and sunny
south.may go fr-.in strength to strength
until ir achieves it- destiny to become
the fixed and shining mark for every
!>ark bound for the haven of law and
liberty.
>Gfct not the glory of our past h* greaterthut: the present, nor let us coirte
to shrinv and gtlft by the worship of
god* of gold and silv»r. to the neglect
soul uli'-ii ali»in- arc worthy of a

fr«f» man's h.unat:* and can alone bpcuretin* continued j»osseaslon -«f enjoyment<>( rivll and r.-Uirlous liberty.
Retnovf from around us the (lln and

noise of Insincerity and hollow woundinglet Mil' r .«rrif<* and wranglingceas'*, and firmly hound in the low
of oiir enmm >ti -untry. let us realize
how good and lovly it is for brethren
to dtv»ll togoth* r In harmony. Prosper
Thou the work "f Mils '-'Hindi eonwncdIn the eaus«* >f th* and wh«*n
its me.SMajv r >- :; forth ovi r ih«* land
may Us uold. n rSnc: bring to t!> m th"
glad amoiraw* that prosperity will
brighten "tir hum'"' and the homed/at"
jewel of our soul, tin* *; »««d nam'* of our

people and in lit ..f our covern-
ment sh;ill nu.nln untarnished for- ver.
JIny Thy j?ra«*'\ «o«i. i-ome upon uh
aqd do Tliou establish tin* work of our
hands. Aiiim
The seep't.iry, Joseph H. Manley, '»f

the national committer r ;«d the ".'HI for
ffje convention, aft'-r which Chairman
Carter Raid:

'fOentlenv n of the nvntlon: By dl-
ruction of th- eomtnlttee I present, subjectto your npprovMl, for yotn temporarychalmnn. I/on. fharl-n VV. Fair-
turnip, or iii'iiit.i \ i; ii: ;.ir.
Sutherland, <.r New York, waa r' conlilr.'-'laii'! .11:
"On b»)utlf »)/ 'b-Jrxutlon from

New York v de. t.> mov that tho
r«T.»»nni'Mi<l ipin at tip- ii 111'i*i.11 rninmlttreit) t)il < fjlou >: temporary
chairman 1»'- now approv
The motion a put f.y Chairman Car-

t«»r was carried \>y tin unnnlmou* vot"
nnd tho convention r.a Ivyd the reault
with dicers.
Chnlrrji.in <'url<-: "I now have tin*

diatlnpruMed i. t,< (< present to you
a.« your -u; it lilinK officer, the
Hon. Char I- \V. I'nirhank of Indiana."
Ah m»*. Kolrbank'; came forward i!»
convention Ii- nrtlfy applaud. >1 htm.
IIn th**ii deliver. hi** n»! !»"
(The full t' f Mi. Falrl-nnkH* brilliantp'jwch will found on the «lxth

pHRf).
Mr. Kalrliani.'' address was liberally

appplam!'" tlirotirrhout. Certain partii
of It w«-i" 11 -h'lly fh'-'Teil. not only
by tin* convention. but l»y the Immense
atldienC" In Mr. Carter,
of Montana, iddn- luir tin- chair, Maid:

"lly direction t<f the national committee,I i'i''"iinm< iMi t" tho convention
tho tompw a: .' rr« tnry. monojrrnpher,
servant-at.in. padln# '"forks, an

follow:: !' i.uy, Charl'M W.
,lohm<on. of Mlntt< "la.

Awntxt :< n t f.i \\ unnrn
iffljrv, ft M'Unity A. H'-hmlfll.
of Ml A. M. Humphrey*. nt
l:»t v; uilly < t:., \V. M' nroc, of Maryland,. ,,Official V .fnni'H I'ranfix
ni>rk- !' Itri Ivanf.i.

i 'l'. J1 Byrnon, "f
Mlnji' ot;».
A hi' ' ;i lit fiffi t"*i r inrt, MIiik;jrv,

,! v. 'i >11i!iti»' t, of Mary
l«n«1; \Vaniili»Bloa, aa<l

Kl«-»V\ <»r IIHit'i!
For ri'iidlfiK ' !' Htnnn, of Michigan:Wilt"ti. "f Mi. -.airl; Mnllory, or

Ohio; JiaCcii, of Indiana, arid Llcun, of

Now Jersey. The recommendation of the
nutlomil committee was concurred In
nnd Iho additional officers wcro fleclaredelected.
Mr. William Lamb, »>f Virginia, offeredthe following: "Itesolved, that

the roll of states nnd territories he now
called and that the chnlrman of each
delegation announce/tho names of the
persons selected to servo on tho several
committees as follows:

Permanent organisation, rules nnd
t\t liiiulnnuu iT.Tli'tll t'll.S. lVSllttl-

t.ons and nil resolutions In relation to
the platform of the Republican party
be ti ferred to such cornmlttco without
('. Vol", and I move Its adoption." The
renolutlon was adopted. |

IVrnniuirt ofllie I'lHlliulttrr*
/

The committee as llnally made up are
a* follows:
Committee on rules and order of bus*lnesn:
oluo.Oorpe W. Wilson.
Pennsylvania.H. H. Bingham*
Went Virginia.J. L. Hunt.
Commltlteo on permanent organization
Ohio.C. II. Grosvenor.
Pennsylvania.Charles H. Mullen.
West Vlr/rliila.Henry Bclunulbuuh.
Committee on credentials:
Ohio.A. C. Thompson.
Ponnnsylvanla.W. 11. Andews.
West Virginia.O. W. t). Hardman.
The committee on resolutions was

composed as follows:
Alabama.If. V. t'ashln.
Alaska.C. S. Johnson.
Arizona.A. Sehlsie,
Arkansas.John McClurc.
Colorado.II. M. Telb-r.
California.A. It. Letnmon.
Connecticut.Samuel Fessenden.
Delaware.Henry K Ash.
District of Columbia.Andrew Gleason.
Florida.T. L. Purcclt.
Georgia.\\\ 15. Johnson.
Idaho.F. T. Dubois.
Illinois.U. W. Patterson.
Indiana.Lew Wallace.
Indian Territory.J. P. Grady.
Iowa.John H. Gear.
Kansas.C. A. Swlnson.
Kentucky.Leslie Combs.
Louisiana.H. c. warmoutn.
Maine.Amos L. Allen.
Maryland.James A. Gory.
Massachusetts.Henry Cabot Lodge.
Michigan.Mark S. Brewer.
Minnesota.V/. It. Merrlam.
M(ssjssfpj'i.K. W. Lnfton.
Missouri.P. O. Nledrlnghuus.
Montana.Charles S. llartinan.
Nebraska--I'eter Jansen.
Nevada.A. O. Cleveland.
New Hampshire.Prank S. StrutU
New York.Edward Lauterbach.
New Jersey.Prank Bergen.
New Mexico.Solomon Luna.
North Carolina.M. L. Matt.
North Dakota.Alexander lIuRfres.
«»hl«». J. It. Foraker.
Oklahoma Territory.Sency E. Ash.
Oregon.Charles S. Moor**.
Pennsylvania.Smedley Darlington.
Rhode Island.Walton A. Reed.
South Carolina.William 1). ("rum.
South Dakota.David William*.
Texas.Webster Planagan
Tennessee.P. B. Brown.
rtah.P. J. Cannon.
Virginia.James B. Brady.
Vermont.H. D. Holton.
Washington.A. P. Burleigh.
West Virginia.P. M. Reynolds.
Wisconsin.Robert M. LuPollutte.
Wyoming.B. P. FowJer.
When th»- committers bad b«en announcedMr. Clayton, of Arkansas,

said:
"I have a resolution to present to be

referred to the committee on rules and
order of business.
The chairman said: "The resolution

cannot be read if there Is objection;
it can only be read by unanimous consent.fs there objection?"
Cries of "object."
General Grnsvenor. of Ohio. moved

that th.- convention do now adjourn untilH) o'clock to-morrow morning.
Mr. Clayton, of Arkansas. addressing

the chair, said: "I think that my resolutionreferring t" the platform is importantand ask that if l»e head."
Tht* chairman: 'Tnder the rules of

lh<* last convention the resolution will
be referred without rending to the committeeon resolutions."
Kx-Governor Klfer. of Illinois, was

re<r>Knlzcd and said: "Mr. Clmirmnn.
the colored people of Illinois have passedresolutions affecting the rights »'f
their race, and they have asked me to
bring these resolutions to the attention
iif th* convention. I will send them to

(he chair and nsk that they be referred
to the committee on resolutions t'«»r
notion."
The chairman: "If there Is no objectionIt will be so ordered."
Mr. Grosvenor: "I now move that the

convention adjourn until to-morrow
morning at 10 o'clock."
The motion waM put to a vote and

carried, and at 1:5f» p. in. the chairman
announced th convention adjourned.

OriulrrrM to Wlirrllug IVtiplr.
Special Dispatch to the Inteillccnccr.
ST. LOUIS, Jun" 16.~Among the

hundreds of musical organizations In
thin city accompanying the various
Plate delegations. and which ar» makingthe air heavy with their melodies,
none haw attracted such marked attentionnn the (Irnnd Army band. <>f
Ohio, which accompanied th* imm-'iis
McKlnlcy delegation fr.un that state.
Kvcrywhere it playfl It In surrounded
by .idrn.rlnK and appreciative rr>>w«l.i
that cry for more music. Aa this hand
of talented musician.* appears at
Wheeling park for the IMkn outing. tl>»
endorsement U has reci Ivcd here above
<> many other crack organizations,muy
give some indication «>r tin? treat that
will he in store f«-r those wh«» vialt
Wheeling l'ark on the night of June 22.

I.oiiuimiih dmimm i («|* 10 lo i.

BATON ROUGE. Ln.. June in.-The
Democratic state convention at a late
nour last nigm aunpieu a piauouu «neludlngthe following:
Unsolved, That wo ure In favor of

the soundest and best money ihr inf.'-iiiiify of man run Invnt. .And that
ii.* experhm« Imm ral«'«l Unit
(his money »umi.-tr* «.»f hotii gold and
silver with quiil rights -if oinag- and
full equal legal t-md-r power <m the
basin 'if sixteen ounces ..f silver t one
f Redd, the delegates from thiseonvenii-it:to thet'hleayo convention are herehyInstructed to .support a plank In tietuitlmt.iti>1.fir-Tin 'i !.irmn fortiefreeand unlhnil"(l * .>inar;<* «>f silver : t

Kiiid ratio, with full I'-r.nl tender power
nnd without I'-ferenc to the action of
Hi- other nation.--', nnd »<> support the
candidacy 'before said convention <»f
hilt li men only as nr in full and pronouncedsympathy with »nld plank and
in order that our views may be more
irffrctunJly nfope-j, t)) ; said dob-gates
ari: hereby Instructed to vote as a unit.

Itml Arc'ldrlit «t Mi. Vrninn,
Train No. s. which arrives here at 1:1 r»

n. in., had a rather wad accident al
Mt. Vernon. <>hlo, tic- result "f which
two women and a boy were killed outrightand another Jady Is isd expected
t" live. The parly w» re in a carriage
coming from .1 plcnle ami w ro crossingthe railroad Just above tic Htalion,
wli'Mi Hi" train tni'if (hi-in. The
rrit lnut' conlnhiri] 11) ft'" Jtiill'M tlllil In
eliildivn; '»!»« «<r Ih<- i IfiMr -:i t,Hcai»d
unhurt. Tin* kill--I and Injured wi-iv
nviubcrn of Mr. 11 i: 1. i.th:il*n family.
Hi'- proinim nt clothier, of Mt. Vcm-iii.

IF It required an nnnuril outlay of
$|it'» to lir in a family airnln any
furious < ni>M|ui,m,' s from mi nttm-k «>f
hnwi'] com/da Jnt during th«- \-.ir tlaov
are many who would feel It th«*lr duty
to pay It; that tin y ould not afford to

ink their liven, and thfut.- of th- Ir familyfor «uch an amount. Any oil'* »»
»:<-t thin iti'dtuttfur f-mn, iimt

-Inft the price of a bottle of 'hamh'Tlahi'MColic, (Jholiia and Diarrhoea
l: i"«ly. In nlm>.t i>very ii'lfchhorJioodsomo on«' luiit «li fiuin an att/wK
«.f l.ov\. 11 la Iu t I'.-fMl - nirrilclntr
could I « jii-o'tip d or a phyHlelno ; uinIIIMHll. Ml*' of two dOHOil of th'H 11 III

fly will mii- any ordinary " "
mVer f.»II:'. i'fin you afford Jo tako tho
rluk for > Finull an amount?

Ilfndnrhr riiriid In 20 minute* l»y Mr
Mile*' I'nlti l'llb. "Uuo suit u uouu. At
lirugjjbu.

WAS POISONED.
l)r. I.. X. Kccfcr Stricken Suddenly

by Poisoning Lust Night.

THE CAUSE OF THE SICKNESS
fmtnf Definitely Kii»tvit-<'oifiplnlur<i of

I'Vrlliig Hail Karly In tlir M^hl, nutl
Utrr Very Srnr Urutli'a Dtiur.l*liy»icIjiim0|wratnl on lite Nick Man will* a

Mfoiiiuth Pump Tor Ovrr Thirty Millnlcil.tfc wm Held llarrly Ity n Tlit rail.

Lout night about 10 o'clock I)r. L. X.
Hoofer, tho well known veterinary surgeon,was stricken by u sudden Illness
and nearly died.
Ho arrived at bis homo on ChapDnc

street, below Fourteenth, about 1<>
o'clock, and complained of peeujfar
sensation's in hU stomach. He went to

the bath room, where be fell ti> the U«>or
unconsei jus, and began tc» vomit distressingly.Mrs. Reefer became alarmedand had physicians called. Drs. F.
LeM. llupp and Hildrcth soon arrived
and did all In their power to alleviate
the sick man's sufferings.
A stomach pump was used and a

quantity of poison of an unknown kind
was taken off the stomach, Hy this
time Dp, Reefer was nearly dead, bis
body being cold as Ice, and for thirty
minute* hi# puJwe was as slilJ as in
<lonM). Finally animation was partially
restored and at 1:30 o'clock this morning.the physicians believed that he
would recover eventually.
Dy what means the poison was takon

Is not known* Two years ago Dr. Ueef»*rsuffered greatly from blood ixdson,
caused by cutting his hand with a knife
with which h" na.i operating »>n a
horse. I'osjflbly his almost fatal Hiness
of last night originated from the same
cause. Only yesterduy he was kicked
by a horse which was under bis treatment.I tut In the present instance It
seems tiiat be hud taken something
poisonous into his stomnch, how. of
course, is not known. The substance
brought up by the stomach pump h-.id
an odor like prussls acid. It could hardlyhave been that deadly drug In Itn
undiluted form, however, as a drop is
suillcient to cause death.
At o'clock this morning Dr. Reefer

was In a stupor, but the attending
physicians l>ollcvcd their patient would
pull through all right.

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN
Of tlir M'mI Virginia hiriloii of tlir Ma

tloiml Itnirnu.
PAltKEItSllUHO. W. Va.. June 10.Followingis the weekly weather crop

bulletin. Issued by Director Ball, of the
WVst Virginia section of the weather
I.tii-.mil

The weather.The past work was unusuallycool end pleasant. the mean
temperature averaging about six degreesi»« r duy below tin; normal. W'h
the <iay temperatures were generally
lileh. the nights \wre very cool.
The xvi k*« rainfall won wholly from

BlUnvvn- an<I thunderstorm#. and consequentlyunevenly distributed. In tnany
localities. more that the usual amount
was receiver!, while In others tli- fall
was below the norma!. Knough was
cclvisl In all section.*) to answer crop
needs. ,

The amount «»f sunshine received duringthe week wii.t less than the normal,
and the Jack of ii somewhat delayed the
ripening of the wheat crop.

Hlfcc: on ih" crops.The week's
weather was very favorable to all the
growing erops, and reports show :i hlghlysatisfactory crop condition. The
wheat Is ripening unii some hnr\v«tlng
has been done. Report J show that tie*
straw l.t llglit.'r than usual but the
head» are vv-11 filled and the grains of
good sire. Harvesting appears to be
from one to two weeks earlier than
usual and some correspondents say it Is
earlier than -v» r known before.
The corn crop continues in excellent

condition and is very promising. The
r.-mnit;ni.lv coin! sonson and the ah-
Kew»\ in a i:r- it ni' hut-, of worm.* and
nthft |»« <-!-*« ) >.«s made the season thus
far an unusually g"«*l «>n«" f"r corn.

)ats. rye. grasd and gardens are flourishlng.
lt*l»orts upon the fruit crop show tint

nppl'-s are net dropping f'.wt the tree.*
to any ureal extent. Smnll fruits are

plentiful mid » fairly irood crop of
pearhen Is anticipated. Grapes are said

hi' rolling badly In »-oin- :<eetlonf».
while In oth-rs the crop l.i reported In
tin'1 condition.

Oil. wtint a Jolte.
INDIANAPOMS. 2nd.. June 18..A

call f«»r the national convention of the
National Dcinwratlc l-eague was is}i11.d to-day froru the le ad«iuai t-rs of
t>).- executive committee in this city.
The- call nddrew d to "The Member*
(<t th<- Negro National Democratic
league," and nil > Democrats who
arc In accord with n^morratli.* principlesah (nught hy f Jrover CIfwlaml
nnd our braw. leaders of n'^ro Democracy.Tin- national convention will ho
held In Chicago on Tuesday, tho 11th of
August.

Can't
This is tho complaint of K«CI _

thousands at thi.* season. V
They iiavono appetite; food HHB wfta
does not relish. They need thotoningupot
thoutomnch and digestive organs, which
a courso of Hood's Barsapariila will givo
them. It nlr.ti purifies and enriches tho
i.if,rt.i nirr a t hnt dktrefl'i nftcr cathiLT and
internal misery only h dyspeptic enn

know, creates an nppetite, overcomes that
tired fcellnjj and builds up and nuHtnim»
the whole physi'cnl ktom. It ho prompt

lyand efficiently rolieves dyapepticsymptoinnnnd curen ncrvouHheadnclii.s that it
ucvms to have ulinoHt "a mu^'ic touch."

Hood's!
Sarsaparilla

IlthatMMt. In t th«OneTrui' Hloml l'lirlfler.

»f r\*tt nr0 U'" heMt nftcr-dlimcr
Moot! S I Ills pllh, nlil <II£whIiuii. "*?.

CLOCKS, KTC.~-JOHN lJMCKEft «te CO.

Afinw IJa-ipa Ploaninri
HIIG1 I1UU0U Ull/Uiiiiif, .

You will n« "I a pond CLtx'lv to help
.brighten '>" PAItLOK. Wo have in

Mo. I: a laii.o unsoiUiunt ut very low

'Vvihapn you nrr fhort on 81'OONH,
KNIVKB or l-'ollKH. Wo ran help
you out. * Mir HTOCK |i lar»;e. Wo
tan «. II you hv.'t 'tUnllty £11 vw- KnJvo.i
in -I I'oi'KM at I'rlri H that It would bo
rlieapei' to unit tlian Ht«**»l KiiIvpn ami
KorkM voo aro couUnuully acourini; to
kf« p bright. ,

To uMimilnto trndo during thn ibill
montliH of tlm your, w» u id wll our
iro'.ilM nt i,really p-duei-d prleoti. i

Wo are now i<i<lvliu. oino jdoo '

jri.'H.HM Hli'l'S ltl';I.TB. They |
vIII bo In KP'iit domain! thin noanon.
Hnvo rnorroy n;id imdo with u llouss

that tm m r<«)'h for Cash.

JOHN BliCKEli & CO,
JEWELERS AND 0PT1CI&N3,
3527 JACOB STREET.

S nOT with n Mb b. Ula
ttSlflg K Imrhiim 1m Inuiiiut* byH *-* coupon Inside cucb twc

poul lualilo cucU four ouuco t

m yenuine
HRctS Iluynbacof thlKcclofornteUtob

gffl whloli give*ullHtofvaluable jir

BABY CARRIAGE6

20PerCen
WE BOUGH'

35 Styles from1

G. Mend
AA 1* A M t ^ 111

IjfoL 11 j

immnil
PIIPCC Colic, Cratnpa, Dlnrrfatrr
UUtlUO Cholera Morbus, Naubct

USTAI C Cui*> Burns. 1
liCHLO Bites of A.nim,

BREAKS U
SMELLS GOOE

Sold Evcttrwhere at 25c and 50

HERB MEDICINE CO. (term

Hiniiiiiiiiiimtm
STATIONERY, DOOKS, ETO.

S£ 1853, 1596.

Wo have the largest and
best selections of.

8S Wall Paper
K end

Room Mouldings
S2

I'.vrr hIiowu in thin city. A upooUl
line «>f "3iri|>«< in Combinations"
carried only by us. A full lino of

Varnished Tiles....
DSi for bnth rooms nn«l kltchon*. Our

priors iiiwuy* Tin: u>w»r.
ctry*titanto» nil Jjcconliog glvoa.

Work guuruutyuil.

§5 JOS.GRAVES'SON
No. il> IWCIIU1 Mrcoi. |

hammocks"
hammocks.

A l.ir^e line ol Hammocks from SOc
to&i.OU. Call anJ sou our Sl.OI)
Hammock.

L/lIILE BROS,, Markot^Stroet.
COMMENCEMENT PRESENTS!
kin Cull it 11 >' lit lo it to Our

Special Book Sale!
on account of Indldliw; oxtonnlon to
tttorc. Work luMflnn next Monday.

I'rlrrx reduced irum L'o to f.<i per ccnt.
Over f»,oou volumo.H In all Idnduitfa and
prices.
A now llr." of lNTIUiNATIONAL

I:IHU:H ni.d i». i:. I'I;AVI::IS ami
iiN MNAImM.
Mull order* fill' <I at reduced rutoii.

5TANT0H'SB?o°s°;oYn,
i>asu ijaij. aoouft. cKoQtnrr,
[> 11A.M.MUCKS, FOOT HAM.3.

All of tlio l'onular Muuaglue:! mid
J'apein up to date. Itookn and Htu»
Doner,v. OMSjnd llyuwiH In tliclr
vailoua styles

C. H. QUI TOBY.
np29 ill Market tftroot.

ickwell'a Genulno^Iiull^^BM^L
> ounco butf, uud two cou*

Durham 11
l-G. MENDEL & CO.

t Discount.
r TOO MANY

j Fine
Baby
Carriages!

In order to reduce stock,
we offer all Carriages over
$ 16.00 at a reduction of 20
per cent. This is a bona fide
reduction. The prices have
not been advanced to make
up for this liberal discount.,
Which to Select.

lei & Co.

TICKLES ¥00 I?
<s INSTANT RELIEF rou OCT rncv

IT DROPS. §
i, Flu*, \ SSZ ;
i, Chaugcajpx Water, etc.
IrttUcn. Switch en, S$X
sis, Scrpefcts, Burp, ctc.

Bad Colda, hn Grippe, Iafiucuxa,
1 Croup, Sore Throat, etc. JWW
>. TASTES GOOD. ?££
c Pen Bottu. No RzutF, Ho Pay. jjg
crly ofWeston. W.V*.] SPRINGFU-tD. 0. ??¥

J. 8. RHODES 6i CO.

Dry Goods
Bargains..-®*J.

S.RHODES SCO.
jOOyardsFigured Jaconet Lawns,

black grounds only ; regular ~

12jc grad'; for .
'

Unmninu nf Fi\"nirf»J Lawns. in .

linen colors, tils correct tiling for
Shirt Waists, I2!c nrjju; selling
in remnants at '1c to 8c a yard.
Heavy yard wide Brown _

'

Sheeting, 8c grade lor . . }
Fine Cheviot Shirtings, iiidi- -

go color, Sc quality lor . } ^ |
Men's UnlaunJric.l White Shirts

good material and workman- ,

ship. The Silver Dollar _ _ -

Sliirl, for . y
Special sale of yard and a half

wide plain blad; Mohairs; / _ , 'j

dollar grade lor . . UCJC
i

JSJlMCl
I

WILLIAMS TYPKWrUTEB.
win n ail the tramps In u n

^
Aro uilllnR to work for bread;

Whon »U tlio anxious politicians
(Jo satisfied to bud; [

Whon Ohio river water
All turns to milk, a la row,

Then other machines will bo an roo<1
A» llio Williams Typewriter Is now.

Tl\r Intflll'lgencer uaea ami i-ceonjmQnd.i
the Williams. : l

COPP St DEVORE,
I' I:M. t( .uii'N ''I

(Till BIJYS'

''/I Be Weekly Inielllijeiice; j(VI .KOIt. t

iyi O N li YEA It.

I ^ u.

OKNEKA!/ NOTJCKS. H
NH..v
Ol llio i.i.iwuk; for i* !< Illl'ti'ill Of I'-rulsof l*v> of lJil- I'JI.V ol WhurUnti.Noilto lM3n»tvl»y glvi-u I.) tho comm. nloiiiT.-«01 Xl:<- loan i:t of the itWl ii.it oil .1 ill:- i'.. J*> |,to the /'qlJlr« liicnt. i>| t!>« Ordimup

i raid .i .Mu.v iJ. :-vi entitJ.,j |Vordinandi' 'ty |>rovi<)t» f-.r 11.. i-..
Halo of JlOll'Sr of tf: <*it ** of Wlii'i lit ,!» known u* ljoii'1i of 1* nn<| t.redonjjil ion «yid i»iyi.u ni liii ri oi, ju.,!vldlir for tli<* piiynifiii Into t!.. n \ t,.
my of certain amount:' from »h»- re-.of tin- ;.-um and water \vu:l. the t..!:III:.l|< ItOllllM 'r 111 III! |. I-or.liliuiH-d avii-o duly determined i. lot t.
Hti 1< <'oiii:ni;i»loiici°i4 lor redeni|>Mon ..
jmyjjiout o»l U.'' hrrt day of .i t:
to-wit: Monti* No. tlm*u Co for jm-i; n<dcht <>) ior vH"; No. t#-ii ii<o for ?! N.,H«'Vi-nty-folir CI) for 'No. on.- huii'ltand llfteen 1115) ford,'Mil; No. on.- hundtcdami (130) for
hundred aiid thirty-nine (i.'llo lorji.
ono hundred mid ninety-four iiimi j<.pJl.'i"'1; No. two hundred and I liii: \--twofor Jl.ft'ii.; No. iwo hundred ami t'littv.four il!."I) for SI,I'M; No. two liiindi >i ".|fifty-dm* jor Nn. two liundn iand ncvoiify-*!* ( ;»;> for $1,000; No tuhundred and ninety-live <21i.'>) for ?!and No. thi'v htindr«d and t\v«-iiT>(i) for Shoo': tliiit wild lioiid* will I..
th/./nci] ui}(l :il III" Hank oftJi<Valley,in tin* ity of Wheeling. V.
Virginia. by uald rommifcsioin rs« on iii.
after .- lid i>rnt day of July, lv."i. ami i!ifdil l«inil< -I in

bear hiUrout from the lust mention'duy and date.
POMMISSION Kits or
Till .MAN «»I* r-v,
]Jy I'. IS. 1)0141 MNS.

.1" 'liiin m;r.

REAL ESTATE.

"fcxR/
No. 2302 Main street J 9 ( )Stable $3 W and stable oo.
Summer resldeneo ri-.i.-ant Valley.S 00
Hummer residence J'leunutit Valley... 31'ft)ltesld<-neo National Koad 2" w
No. 17e Kluliti'i'jith Ktr« ct, 2 rooms ...

No. J'_*» Fourteenth strrrt
No. c.')5 Main street, 8 rooms, both
KU8(>H 1C 00No. .Ti7 Main-street, saloon v. 1th bar
fixtnres and four rooms, both
gases 20 00

4-roomed house In rear of No. 120
Fourteenth street S M

No. SJSI0 Main street, 1 rooms S 00
No. lor. AfeColIoeh street Jiff "<1
No. 1219 Alloy II 7 00HNo. 147 "Fourteenth. street, both gases,hot water ana nam 20 ro
No. 2fl>2 Main street, 3 rooms C 0)
No. 101 Thirty-third street, store room fi 00Four-roomed houses Crcsoent I'laco.. 7 CO
Throe rooms, Pleasant Valley 6 00

FOIt SAL1-1
Two brick houses and lull lot, a corner

lot for J1.7W.
4 lots MeMochen.
4 lots Elm Grove.
No. 32 Zano Htrcet, store room and

dwelling. H
No. WIS Main Street, 51 o.
No. 422 and 422Vi Market street.
No. 60 Seventeenth street, rooms, botS

gases.
No 2520 Main streof.
Sixteenth street residency, S<.5W.
Nos. 452 and 451 National road.
Counters and shelving. No. 101 Thirtythirdstr»«t.
No. 92 Flxtr*n1h street.
Lot on SotxtA Front street.
Six-roomed hou?e. Peninsula.

JAMES'A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent, Collector, Notary Publicand l'euhiuii Attorney, No. Itili MarketgtroeC JoG

6 Per Gent Gold Bond for Sale,
Issued by'fc*ythian Castle Association fa

joint stock mtnpany) on their new modern
building. corner of Twenty-sev«nth and
Chapllne streets. The bond Issue. soctir»*«l
by u tir-' ili'M of trust, only represents
fit) per cent of the value of the property,
and their redemption amply provided for.
Principal anil Interest payable In gold.
Int'-i 'St con^tm' payable semi-annually
at Whe^Hn "Titlr and Trust Co. Absolutelys afe, ttuture ur.(l profitable.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
1i>LILVN,;i:J5 VN;c mTn.mxt;.

REAL ESTATE "BARGAINS!
No. S51:> Ch'flpline street. «»-room brick,

:i Nsflihnal I'ikc, in Selbert's Garde::..v> i.ir.t front.
7 rurrt hr'.-k ?».- ;.;i Virginia street

Ik'UV. I! ant i'.l 'iadway, 'heap.
ji rick on tr ml: street,

Ji .foot runi; No. 1 lo«w'tl' n.
i-ii's. 1~." Ret. on South Huron

air. a i ! tch
Money to Loun.J.! to *.",009.

3AT'~3,
J > " Nn. »\a;rtc< Mtli St: 1.

FOB SAJLE.
N-room (rajr.«' hou.v. bath, liot and cold

water; iilso duul t'rutne house, ( rooma
?. ch "id'', wiili all r.f fsary out

bulldl:;;;:itiial for two families. both
cas«\s. ini! v.'i-imi r'i\»nih ami liiulitli
ilf i. >-.:U -.-b «>. .' I :>t.; lot j'J.\3J2 A
I. "1. ,\ |»nr;:»f!i i:( 1
Hotisf. 12 r-Minis, nt»r halls, with

mr.iVrn im: ami larce lot. No.
'.i»; v*»ii.]»!»iaji an«l u-rnis easy

i)11< nr l i.m« st houses tn Park View.
7 rooms an«'i ltuU; hardwood tlni.il:. with
one acio ui land lo same, at a bargain

Hi. use. 3 .'r.jm., in I'.clvcdcrc addition,
terms a; .v,

I.<>U' I"' Mr.Colloch St.. hast
V I'.-riillV. M'-" 1(1 I'.
House, c rooms and hail, Market street,

[renin- '.\'li"< l.nw. ebeaji, si.u
Spjentlid slto i"r dwelling, ICth sf.
Splendid i»Mk*. rite for du nllinj;, 14th a?,
Mousf, ft sooias. i'-ith 1.. }l.n
House. S rooms and hull, with all modern

lnipro\Mi:cnts. Cbaphnu St.. Cent: a
Wheeling. *<0.
!Iom>e. 7 rooms and lull, lGth St., ;;.r.v.
House, r> room", 13th ?.t.. 51.410.
House, rooms. in 1 l*-l\ oderu add., $650.
House; H rooms ami stnr«> room, Mala

:t near I'lst «t . lot 44x1:2 ft..
1 £« «:; '*. ? rooms, hal and largo lot. 1-itb

ct.. M..V1.
Htuf. ? rooms awl G-ronmru houso la

rci-.r; Kit it.. IMIi m ?:vx>0.
Hot;- 7 rnutiiit. brick, with hall, Jacob

st.. <:entr«? Wheeling: eheap, X!,3Q0.
House, ti rooms, brick, Koff st., 5th ward.

i:<u:se, 7 rooms, N. Market at.; cheap.

L' lots on Linri nt.. Delvodere, $22j onch.
llnii;o. L' rooms. Wilson st., Centra

iVh'-ellnj;: onsy terms, 565a.
I.. toon:* and attic, Jacob at., 6th

varU. S1.4S0.

NESBITT & DEVI NE,
To!,till Market Street.

tuy'-J

40USE3 AND LOl'S FOR SALE
A very desirable residence and business
irojieity, corner Alr.ln and Tenth streets.
No. <;i Fllteouth street, 7 room. brick.
No. 101 Sixteenth street, lot 2oxl2d tout.
a II.,. rnttldrnea In l'loamint Valley.
js'oh. 1'Hi and r.i- Seventeenth struut.
Is.-, s Kenmeky street, 4 rooms.
7 storurooms and 2 dwellings renting for
Is] (*o pur month, cortmr Market and
twentieth HtreotB, paya in per com.
No. y Zic.'itucky at reef. Jot 30xH0 feet.
A tine rcsldeiva on Virginia sUeot. A'.l
modern eonvenleneo; pviee low.
No. 2211! CJiupUnu street, largo brick

iulldlnn.
No. s"» l"th street, 7 rooms find rtabK
No. 1(16 17th i-*ti"«'*»t. f» rooms ami stafil<v
nt «*i>n1« i* Alain ami .Sixteenth street.

No. ili nth htrri't, 7 rooms am! bath.
No. ]D"U «'haplln<* street, 7 rooms.
No. 1913 Chnplinu Ntreot, rooms.
J."l on Main HI., between 21'd and 23d Sts.
:: lots on North Wabush street.
No. m South liroadway, resldenco of J.

J. Ikitfhbu. Lsq.
Lot North York street.
Lot No 'JO Indiana St., 7 rooms, modern.
No L'. X. Wnbash St., 0 rooms, C Itcap.
A lino lot In l'lensant Valley.
No. is Vermont atreet, 4 rooms: lot 25x104
tot;
Tho L'looh nronrrtv on North Main St.

MUNKV TO LOAN.

=tlNEHAR~&~ TATUM,
The City Hank liullding. m

Totcfihcmu 210. «p21

JOSEPH J. S7WITH,
1 101) JIAUK IT >T!;i:i:T,

3ractical Shoemaker.
tiorr.lv nrpnlrcl uil'l hiilt M»lc*l

\vhlloy»ii unit.
HAliF !M '1.1 N< ANO irr.KUN'O

l'Kccrp «;.v. m;\vu> oon.

100 3larK>'t Nln»i>!, Cm\ I'ourtoPHtli.
LM'JvKY DKSCUII'TION OK
I.«rf Book. Job. NfWspafxir.\nti Pos- M
or l'i iitlni; tltiin' at lU a-n il»l«* llnlc< ill ilifl
STHU.t-.CM l.li .l.iil I'lllNMNK (.» Tin. MutlorU
uil Uaiiia.I'rtwo.v Sow Typo nu 1 Uoilgiu


